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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Thank coauthors and funder, add tool to title



North Central Regional Aquaculture Center

“Industry needs practical fish 
health resources and tools”

NCRAC Listening Sessions: 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Introduce NCRAC: One of five USDA regional aquaculture centers. It’s purpose is  to support the intersection of the research, industry, and extension elements of aquaculture.In 2020 NCRAC had a series of listening sessions to identify the fish health needs for the region. The goal of these listening sessions was for the research and extension side of NCRAC to hear from industry. Fish health concerns were identified as one of the top priorities. During the consensus session it was agreed that the “industry needs…Background: NCRAC (based out of Iowa State to support intersect of research, industry, and extension) industry did not feel like they were being listened to -> listening sessions were done to give industry the opportunity to share with researchers and extension what they need This project was identified as a need by industry and co-developed by industry (Steve Summerfeld - manager for one of the biggest fish farmers in the country) One of the priorities of the project was research and outreach. This came in many forms including workshops, presentations, farm/hatchery visits as well as producers surveys.



Overall Goal

Address industry-identified fish health needs in the NCR by:

1. Building long-term producer and professional fish health capacity

2. Develop immediately deployable innovative solutions to production 
limiting diseases

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
And this prompted the co-development of a project, (described by Dr. Kebeus) with representatives from the aquaculture industry and extension, and research fish health professionals (This project was identified as a need by industry and co-developed by industry). The overall goal of the project was to… As you’ve heard from Dr. Kebus, a lot of other work has gone into this project. The portion of the project that Ethan and I have been working on focusing on the first part of this goal – building fish health capacity



What are producers saying?

Practices are 
too general 
and aren’t 

helpful

Fish Health 
Best 

Management 
Practices

Feels
overwhelming
…Where do I 

start?

Too many 
resources…

Where do I look? 
What do I trust?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
When it comes to building fish health capacity for producers, it’s important hear from them and know what they define their fish health needs and what the challenges where for addressing concernsAnd when the project team spoke to farmers, here are a few examples of things that were said about addressing fish health concerns or identifying preventative practices to avoid disease (don’t use the phrase BMP until I introduce it)-feels overwhelming and I don’t know where to start-there too many resources and I don’t know where to look and what to trust-The descriptions of practices that I’ve seen before are too general and I don’t find them helpful What these are capturing are a need for BMPs that are accessible and relevant What do I mean by best management practices?Define BMP - this is what I mean..(acknowledge that there are multiple ways of defining BMPs). A set of guidelines, techniques, and procedures that are considered practical and effective at achieving a particular goal or objective. In this case, these practices are aimed at preventing the development of disease/infectionAnd so, to address this need, the portion of the project that myself and Ethan are working on is developing an online interactive tool that brings together important BMP and works to identify which ones are relevant for a set of farm conditions.  



Fish Health Navigator
Identify fish health concerns and provide resources to inform 
best management practices for a range of NC farm conditions

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The working title for this tool is Fish Health Navigator. The goal of this tool is to help producers identify…We aim to support a range of farm condition in the North Central region, because we recognize that farms in this region encompasses a variety of different systems and species. That said, this tool is meant to be broadly applicable across the region which means that it will not be able to provide site specific BMPs. In acknowledgement of this we are working to tailor the tool and provide opportunities for tool users to customize their use of the tool we’ll show examples later on in the talk.We would like to emphasize that this is not a replacement for working with a fish health professional or veterinarian. This can be something that producers go through on their own or it may be guide for fish health professional as their working with producers to identify concerns. It is still essential to establish a relationship with these professionals (knowledge) and we have a question included in the tool to this effect. To describe this tool, we thought that it would best to show you what the experience of using the tool  would like like (user side) as well as give you a behind the scenes looks about what’s happening in the tool when you use it (based on user input)



Major Tool Elements

Output

Why it’s important 

to address

Resources to 

implement BMPs

Start

Initial 
Questions

BMPs

Guiding questions 

to identify where 

BMPs are most 

needed

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here is overview of how it would work start to finish:We’ll start out with initial questions that will allow us to tailor the tool to farm conditions.We’ll then move on to the main part of the tool where we will ask guiding questions regarding current practices on the farms to reveal any potential fish health concerns and where BMPs would be most needed. And these questions will be organized according to seven important fish health topics such as Fish Nutrition and Biosecurity (more on this later) From answers to these questions the tool will generate output detailing all identified fish health concerns and BMP recommendations under each topic. We will include explanations of why the BMP is important and provide resources that inform how to implement. Goal to make this output downloadable as a pdf



Initial Questions 

Fish Salmonids | Percids | Baitfish | Centrarchids | Catfish | 
Moronids | Tilapia | Koi/Goldfish | Shrimp/Prawns

System Pond | Raceway | Recirculating Aquaculture 
System (RAS)

Purpose Food | Stocking | Bait

Water Source Ground | Surface | Municipal

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here is a brief overview of what these initial  questions will encompass: fish - 9 different categories for the species being raised, 3 different types of aquaculture systems, 3 options for the types of water sources supplying the farm and 3 options for the goal or purpose of raising the fish



Purpose

Source

System

Fish
Salmonids

Pond

Ground

Food

Stocking

Bait

Surface

Food

Stocking

Bait

Municipal

Food

Stocking

Bait

Raceway

Ground

Food

Stocking

Bait

Surface

Food

Stocking

Bait

Municipal

Food

Stocking

Bait

RAS

Ground

Food

Stocking

Bait

Surface

Food

Stocking

Bait

Municipal

Food

Stocking

Bait

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I recognize that it may be challenging to conceptualize how all this would work inside the tool…Using salmonids as an example let’s take a look at how the tool is tailored for your specific species, system, water source, and purposeUnder the category associated with the type of fish being raised you have the option to select one of 3 new pathways for the aquaculture systemUnder each of those, again 3 additional pathways would be added for sourceUnder each of those, you have 3 more pathways for purposeNow some of these pathways won’t be relevant for all combinations of species, systems, sources, and purposes, but this gives the general idea



Purpose

…and so on

Source

System

Fish

Salmonids

Pond

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Raceway

Ground

Surface

Municipal

RAS

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Percids

Pond

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Raceway

Ground

Surface

Municipal

RAS

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Centrarchids

Pond

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Raceway

Ground

Surface

Municipal

RAS

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Catfish

Pond

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Raceway

Ground

Surface

Municipal

RAS

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Moronids

Pond

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Raceway

Ground

Surface

Municipal

RAS

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Tilapia

Pond

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Raceway

Ground

Surface

Municipal

RAS

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Bait

Pond

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Raceway

Ground

Surface

Municipal

RAS

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Koi/Goldfish

Pond

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Raceway

Ground

Surface

Municipal

RAS

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Shrimp/ Prawns

Pond

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Raceway

Ground

Surface

Municipal

RAS

Ground

Surface

Municipal

Salmonids Percids CatfishCentrarchids Moronids Tilapia Baitfish Koi/Goldfish Shrimp/Prawns

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Let’s zoom out to include all pathways for the fish categories -> we can see that there are 9 beginning pathwaysLet’s take a look at one of these pathways more closely, say we select salmonid (all other pathways blocked), select raceway (pond and RAS pathways are blocked), select surface water (ground and municipal are blocked)Let’s say, that we’ve started this tool journey today because I am a fish health professional and I would like to use this tool to guide my discussion regarding fish health BMPs on farm with a producer, Ethan. So I’ve given the Ethan the link for this tool and asked him to work through it and identify where his current practices may be improved to support the health of his fish



Fish Health Navigator

A resource to guide best management 
practices in aquaculture

Start

Funding provided by the 
North Central Regional 
Aquaculture Center 

About Contact

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I would guide Ethan to a hypothetical landing page for the Fish Health Navigator.



❏Salmonids

❏Percids

❏Bait 

❏Centrarchids

❏Moronids

Select the type of fish being raised on your farm:

❏Catfish 

❏Tilapia 

❏Koi/Goldfish 

❏Shrimp & Prawns

✓ Salmonids

❏Percids

❏Bait 

❏Centrarchids

❏Moronids

Select the type of fish being raised on your farm:

❏Catfish 

❏Tilapia 

❏Koi/Goldfish 

❏Shrimp & Prawns

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I farm rainbow trout and brook trout 



Select your farm’s aquaculture system:

❏Raceways ❏RAS❏Pond

Select your farm’s aquaculture system:

✓ Raceways ❏RAS❏Pond

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I farm my brook and rainbow trout in raceways



Select your farm’s water source:

❏Surface ❏Municipal❏Ground

Select your farm’s water source:

✓ Surface ❏Municipal❏Ground

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
My farm is supplied by surface water.Now we will move on to the management practice specific questions that are tailored to my species, system, and farm water source.



Select the purpose for fish raised on your farm:

❏Stocking ❏Bait❏Food

Select the purpose for fish raised on your farm:

✓ Stocking ❏Bait❏Food

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I am raising my fish for stocking purposesNow we will move on to the management practice specific questions that are tailored to my species, system, and farm water source.



Biosecurity Response Plans

Personnel 
Training and 

Education
Water Quality

Fish 
Husbandry

Fish Nutrition
Fish Health 

and 
Condition

Select a Fish Health Topic

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Here are the seven topics that fish health BMPs fall under in this tool (I don’t think that we always need to spell out the exact questions here, you could just say the gist - up to you, do what feels most natural) These are (Conversational Example for each BMP Topic):Biosecurity: an example question under this category would be - Does the farm have a written biosecurity plan?Response Plans: Does the farm have quarantine and/or isolation protocols for fish with confirmed or suspected infections?Personnel Training and Education: are personnel trained to recognize signs of poor health?Water Quality: questions related to measurements of water quality metricsFish Husbandry: Are optimal water quality conditions known for the species being cultured?Fish Nutrition: Are daily records of the type of feed, time of feeding, and feeding behavior of fish kept?Fish Health and Condition: Do you work with a veterinarian or fish health professional?One of the nice features of the tool, is that I can select the topic I am most concerned about for my farm and learn more about BMPs in this area.So, in this case, I’m most concerned about water quality on my farm and I’d like to know more about BMPs to maintain good water quality for my fish.



❏Dissolved Oxygen

❏Nitrite

❏Ammonia

❏pH

Select which water quality metrics are tested on your farm:

❏Temperature 

❏Water Hardness

❏Alkalinity

✓ Dissolved Oxygen

✓ Nitrite

✓ Ammonia

✓ pH

Select which water quality metrics are tested on your farm:

✓ Temperature 

❏Water Hardness

❏Alkalinity

Water Quality

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This first question has multiple choices and outlines 7 parameters which are the most important testing metrics for water quality. (animation) I measure DO2, pH, and temp, ammonia and nitrite regularly on my farm because: I know that DO2, pH, and temp  all need to be kept in a certain range for my fish to maintain optimal physiological function. Ammonia and Nitrite are toxic and should be reduced as much as possible. (I’m thinking that maybe we keep this pretty short because farmers may already know why a lot of these things are important).I don’t measure water hardness and alkalinity (we’ll talk a bit why these are important in the output)



❏Yes

❏No

Is incoming water treated for microbes?

❏Not sure ❏Not applicable

✓ Yes

❏No

Is incoming water treated for microbes?

❏Not sure ❏Not applicable

Water Quality

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Another question focuses on treating water for microbes to kill or inactivate disease-causing agents which may enter the farm through source water.This is a yes or no question, but another nice feature of this tool, is that, where applicable, these types of questions allow for other answers such as “not sure” (animation), and some might not apply for some farms (animation).(animation) In this case, I do treat my incoming water for microbes so I am already employing this BMP.



Water Quality

Identified fish health concerns for your farm:

Daily water quality monitoring does not include tests for water hardness and alkalinity

Recommended BMPs to address identified fish health concerns:
Measure water hardness daily: Insufficient hardness may result in osmoregulatory stress for 
fish, disrupting their electrolyte balance and compromising their ability to regulate internal 
fluids. Conversely, excessive water hardness can pose challenges for fish by impeding nutrient 
uptake and hindering metabolic processes. Expand explanation

Measure alkalinity daily: Acidic conditions resulting from low alkalinity can impair fish 
respiration, hinder nutrient absorption, and weaken immune responses, increasing 
susceptibility to diseases and other health issues. Conversely, excessively high alkalinity levels 
may also disrupt fish physiology and impair metabolic functions. Expand explanation

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Using these questions (acknowledge that in the real tool there will be more questions), we’ve identified one area where current practices may be inducing risks to fish healthWe can see that the output will only show the fish health concerns identified from the questions.Run through the output broadly:-State the concern-The recommended BMPs are: measure water hardness and alkalinity regularly (in this case that means daily). Here is an explanation of why this is important (it might be a good idea to briefly run through why if we’re not pressed for time). If I would like more information on its importance I can click on “expand explanation” (next slide)



Water Quality

Identified fish health concerns for your farm:

Daily water quality monitoring does not include tests for water hardness and alkalinity

Recommended BMPs to address identified fish health concerns:
Measure water hardness daily: Insufficient hardness may result in osmoregulatory stress for 
fish, disrupting their electrolyte balance and compromising their ability to regulate internal 
fluids. Conversely, excessive water hardness can pose challenges for fish by impeding nutrient 
uptake and hindering metabolic processes. Expand explanation

Measure alkalinity daily: Acidic conditions resulting from low alkalinity can impair fish 
respiration, hinder nutrient absorption, and weaken immune responses, increasing 
susceptibility to diseases and other health issues. Conversely, excessively high alkalinity levels 
may also disrupt fish physiology and impair metabolic functions. Expand explanation

Water hardness refers to the concentration of dissolved minerals, primarily calcium and 
magnesium, which play crucial roles in various physiological processes of fish. Ensuring 
appropriate water hardness levels is vital for supporting fish growth, development, immune 
response, and overall health. Insufficient hardness can lead to "soft" water conditions, which may 
result in osmoregulatory stress for fish, disrupting their electrolyte balance and compromising their 
ability to regulate internal fluids. Conversely, excessive water hardness can lead to "hard" water 
conditions, which may pose challenges for fish by impeding nutrient uptake and hindering metabolic 
processes. High levels of water hardness can also contribute to the accumulation of mineral 
deposits in aquaculture infrastructure, potentially impacting water quality and system performance. 
Mineral deposits can also serve as a surface for bacteria to create biofilms upon, which are very 
difficult to remove even with deep cleaning and disinfection.

By measuring hardness levels daily, you can identify deviations from optimal ranges and take 
corrective actions to maintain stable conditions for your fish population. Adjusting water hardness 
levels may involve supplemental treatments such as the addition of mineral supplements or the use 
of water softening agents, depending on the specific requirements of your fish species and the 
characteristics of your water source.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
So here is the additional explanation for water hardness if I would like to know more (not need to go into this more)



Water Quality

SRAC 0464: Interactions of pH, Carbon Dioxide, Alkalinity and Hardness in Fish Ponds
Breaks down alkalinity, hardness, and pH and their importance to aquaculture and organism 
health
https://srac.tamu.edu/categories/view/25

SRAC 4606: Interpretation of Water Analysis Reports for Fish Culture
Page 3-8: Overview of water quality parameters and their interpretation as well as the importance 
of water quality as a limiting factor in aquaculture
https://srac.tamu.edu/categories/view/25

An Overview of Aquaponic Systems: Aquaculture Components: Page 12-13
Overview of equipment (including effectiveness and cost (tables 10 &11)) for environmental 
system monitoring and water quality testing
https://www.ncrac.org/files/inline-files/aquaculture_components.pdf

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Most importantly, the tool provides resources that I can use as guide to employ the recommended BMPs. The sections of longer documents relevant to the recommendation are specified and a link to each resource is provided (add anything else you think is important to mention)

https://srac.tamu.edu/categories/view/25
https://srac.tamu.edu/categories/view/25
https://www.ncrac.org/files/inline-files/aquaculture_components.pdf


Next Steps

Laurel Sacco

sacco050@umn.edu
Contact us Nick Phelps 

phelp083@umn.edu

Current:
Content, R Shiny

Summer 2024:
Test the tool

Fall 2024:
Deploy the tool

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This tool is still in progress. Currently we’re working on developing the content (questions and explanations) with other members of the project team (quite of bit of it done) and I’m starting to work on getting the information into software that will bring it online. We’re planning on using R Shiny. For a very tentative timeline, we are looking to pilot the tool this summer. So if you have any interest in test driving this tool, please feel free to contact us. We also welcome questions related to the tool. Tentative deploy – fall. Free QR code generator
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